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For fie 81 ring trade we are showing immense lines of Men's and Boys' Clothing in all the new and
stylish effects including the new wears in brown, tan and olive mixtures, also the latest grays Ac In' black suits, now so

much io demand, we caa truly say we have never had such a variety or equal values. Following are just a few very interesting details.

Boys' Spring
Suits at $1.50

Nothing like them has ever been
offered for lews than two dollars,
iaucy aud plain colors at this re-

markable price.

y Boys' Spring
Suits at 53.00

All the newest and latest styles
in Hoys' Vestee and 2 piece suits,
fine all wool material, almost any
color and combination of colors.
Sizes from 3 to 10 years.
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Interesting in the
Contest For the Governorship,

ITRUGGLE FOR OTHER PLACES

fcdicatiMta Point to the Largest Gath
ring f Republicans Ever Assam

wta3 lo tUrrH( Mm (its

The

aspaebt nTMiaa
narrisburg, April 15. This baa beast

rather an eventful week ia aUta poil-Uc- a.

culminating wlta Senator Quay a
suggestion to Attorney General John
P. ElVin to reconsider his determina-
tion U be a candidate for governor this
tar. Mr. Elkin's announcement that
a proposes to continue in the canvass
and to make a fight for delegates until
the convention shall he held followed
hrs Interview with Senator Quay and
now the canvass la under way la earn-

est.
Who will finally land the nomination

fs nmv tin opfn problem and the de- -

velopments in the different parU of the
state Trill be watched with Interest.

Senator Quny has said that if he
eoiiM n:iine tht next governor he would
ehooj Mr. Elkin, but for the rea-
sons which he gave in his statement
foIIoT.lnR the declaration from Mr. El-

lin, he says he thought best to advise
him not to be a candidate.

The personal relations between
Meters. Quay i.nj Klklu still remain
friendly aud there are many who are
familiar with what is going on vho
bellcre that a satisfactory settlement
of the matter may be reached before
long.

AN INTERESTING FIELD.

It is too er.rly to venture a prediction
as to what will ultimately be done, but
all indications point the choice of the
convention receiving the loyal sup-
port cf Republicans generally no mat-

ter who shall be chosen.
Ucsldi's Mr. Elkin, there have been

proposed for the governorship among
others, former United States Senator
J. Donald Cameron, United States At-

torney General Knox and General John
R. Brooke. Colonel L. A. Watres, who
has been In the field for some months,
U continuing bis campaign for dele-
gate and declares that ho will remain
In the contest to the end.

Many of Mr. Elkin's admirers
throughout the state have announced
tholr intention to continue their ef-

forts to elect delegates in his bohalf,
and are now at work.

Philadelphia has S6 delegates, but
they will not be elected until the lat-
ter part of May, by which time th
altuntlon may have adjusted Itself.

Three counties elected delegates to
the Republican state convention on Sat-
urday, McKean, Lehigh and Lawrence.
None of these couutles had a popu-
lar rote for the instruction of the dele-
gates to the state convention on the
governorship.

There was no contest on this score,
the successful candidates for dele-
gates having been agreed upon some
time In advance of the primaries.

The contest over the governorship
will add Co the attractions at the stats
convention, sod it Is predicted that

the largest crowd that e'ver assembled
at Harrlsburg will be present to see
the ticket named.

Clubs are already being formed In
the interest of. different candidates,
and the hotel managers are fearful
that they will not be able to accommo-
date more than half of those who will
be In attendance.

It is rot improbable that If the con-
test over the governorship shall con-- t

aue to be spirited, there will be a
larger field of aspirants for. the other
placet) w the ticket, a4 ttssMiatlrrrisag &t .vits tSug ca caasstj d

A lv CHOWS XX?CCTIt&
Chairman Reader, of the Republican

state committee, was here this week
and devoted much time to prelim-
inaries for the convention. He says
he has had many applications from the
various counties for promises of cards
of admission to the convention hall,
but to all these he has made reply
that he will do nothing in the matter
of tickets for the hall until the dele-
gates shall arrive at Harrlsburg. He
believes that the delegates should be
given first consideration, and that
where they are accompanied by dele-
gations of friends, they should be
given every opportunity to provide
seats for their neighbors who travel
to the convention city to participate
In the naming of the party nominees.

The canvass for the office of secre-
tary of Internal affairs Is becoming
quite warm. Major Brown, of Erie
county, who has been making an ag-

gressive fight for this nomination, last
week invaded the home county of Gen-
eral Schall, of Montgomery, who has
also been prominently mentioned for
the successor to General Latta.

Major Drown attended the annual
banquet of the Republican Invlncibles
at Norrlstown, and made a stirring
speech. After he was through General
Schall was called upon, and he, too,
spoke wth much fervor. Each got an
ovation, but of course General Schall
wiil get the delegates from Montgom-
ery, where he Is well known and pop-

ular.
No special developments have oc-

curred in the canvass for the lieuten-
ant governorship. Those mentioned
for this honor are former Senator
Brown, of Lawrence county, who has
the delegates from that county; Dr.
Flood, of Crawford county, who has
his home Indorsement; Dr. Reed, of
Cumberland, whose home delegates
are uninstructed, and others.

(Special Correspondence.)
Philadelphia, April 15. Senator Pen-

rose was unable to come to this city
this week, as he found it undesirable
to leave Washington with the Chinese
exclusion bill coming up for final pas-

sage in the senate.
He has found the opposition to this

bill to be greater than he anticipated,
and It haa required the moat careful
and watchful attention to meet suc-

cessfully every move of Its opponents.
Senator Penrose was obliged to fight
Senator .Quay's proposed amendment,
which would permit of the admission
of "Christian Chinese" and those vho
aided In the defense of the American
and other consulates In the recent out-bre- ak

In China. Hedeclared that to
change the bill In any particular would
be a mistake. He further held that
the adoption of such an amendment
would lead to deception jwd the admis--

asset W a

Men's Spring
Suits at $7.50

Made of Fancy Cheviot of well
wearing quajjly and good solid color
without a doubt the best suit ever
offered for that price.

Men's Spring
Suits at 84.98

The most wonderful suit for the
money ever seen, made of fancy
cheviots and cassimers, also Black
and Blues. We know of cases where
our suits at that price have been
worn for 3 years, which is the best
kind of an ad.

slon of many very undesirable Immi-
grants.

SENATORS' STRANGE ACTION.

The persistence with which certain
members of the senate have fought this
bill has aroused feelings of Indignation
among the worklngmen of the country.

They cannot see why representatives
of the American people should show so
much Interest In the Chinese, whose
hordes of cheap laborers, with the de-

feat of this bill, would soon Invade
this oountry red aerUxitip

CfCVESOt

saaber cf
btn cf the senate npo fhc masterly
manner In which he,a chairman cf the
committee on immigration, has handled
the tight for this bill. He has no
doubt about his ability to muster
enough votes to pass the measure and
he Is satisfied that President Roose-
velt will promptly append his signature
to the bill when It shall be presented
to him.

ft

BROSIOUS BROTHERS.
The itest Place Sunbury buy Clothing NOW.

Developments

THE DEMOCRATIC ROW.
The activity of the followers of for-

mer Judge James Gay Gordon In their
efforts to bring about his nomination
for governor of Pennsylvania by the
Democratic convention, is resented by
admirers of former Governor Patilaon.
Gordon is missing no tricks to further
bis candidacy and he thinks he scored
a big gala when he landed two of the
members of the Democratic state com-

mutes a few days ago in place of two
Pftjladelphiaca, who war act taMt t f"rj t lata,

lCMST rsjjisjaMa tU2 CXtitWUk
BeSaa Baaiers Is enc cf tkese aewly
elected stats eommiRteeaea who wilt be
en hand at Harrlsburf to look niter
the Gordon boons for governor at the
meeting of the Democratic state com
tnlttee on the 23d Inst

Pattlson has his lightning rod out
for the nomination for governor.but as
far as Philadelphia Is concerned that
Is about all he has. He has no follow-
ing among the delegates to the Demo- -

.zr?r m . j t ri ja " - i

A STUDENT OF PRINTERS' INK
Who thoroughly masters the solutions to knotty points of adver-

tising published each week In that publication and applies them
to the practical side of his work, will find a balance at all times on

the right side of his bank book.

THE BUSINESS MAN
Who reads the " Little Schoolmaster of Advertising " and profits
by Its advice, will find the goods leaving his shelves and counters
and he will hear the big round dollars jingling in his till.

THE PROFESSIONAL AD WRITER
Who produces clever work and writes "business bringing ads, al-

ways reads Printers' Ink. , It teaches you to avoid waste In ad-

vertising and it Is recognized as a text-boo- k on advertising the world

over.

Published weekly, $5.00 a year.' Ten cents 5 copy.' : Address,

GEO; P. R0WELL& CO.;... ' io Spruce St., N. Y.
s

me? gc

We have all our goods in an
marked. We are now prepared tc1

show the public ono of tho be--
stocks of GENERAL HER CHAN
DISE around.

Our goods are nearly all newanrr
all goods not new we will sell at
uRBATLiY REDUCED PBICE8
We have a fancy lot of new

dress ginghams at 6c
Apron ginghams at ...5c

We a of
to

&

fine 28c
A lot of

unbleached

A lot of fancy silks for summer
waists. A large assortment sum
mer lawns, percales, Indian line
etc. Don't forget our reduction it!

shoes. We have about 76 pairs of

shoes that retailed at from $1.25
to $2.75. We will now close thea
out from 90c 1.26.

also have good stock
every day shoes from $1.00 $1.75
Men's Gents' negligee shirts, 50c
Boys' s'airts

well selected up-to-d- hata

Space will not allow u& to prices on more
a few Come and see stock be convinced
ot their value ana low

You it in baying your from us
it is and strictly first class.

GELNETT BROTHERS,
I DDLEBURGH,

MM
M

Queensware

TO
Trimmed Hats excel anything

shown market. We spare
effort to introduce latest

styles. In connection with the
above we show a line of other up-to-da- te

goods which we beg to
call your attention especially to
our TRIMMED HATS.

L DUNKELBERGER- -

cratlc stale convention' here. Gordon
has a large majority ot the delegation
from the Quaker City. It is hinted
that Gordon Is to get control of
tue Democratic committee and
that there may be some sensational

when the committee meets.
Guffey has been advised of a
attempt to unhorse him and he will be
there with all his retainers to hold on
to the party organization.

LOOKING OVER THE FIELD.
P. Grey Meek, of Bellefonte, was hers

this week and It Is understood that he
came to inquire as to the of
the several aspirants for governor in
order to advise with his friend Con-
gressman J. K. P. Hall, of Elk, who la
thinking of entering the race. Hall
was anxious to know how Pattlson
stands with the Philadelphia Democ-
racy. He will probably learn from
Meek that Pattlson haa lost cast with
many ot the Philadelphia Democrats,
and that he Is not looked upon as an
available candidate for the

by the Quaker City Democrats, as
would be a strong man from ons of the
Interior counties. I

Congressman Hall will not say
whether he will be a candidate or not
for governor, but his friends are quiet-
ly bagging delegates to the stats con-
vention so that they can have them If
they desire when the time comes to'
name the ticket (

The fact that the stats Democracy
was never so torn up with factional
and personal quarrels seems to dis-
courage many of the formerly promt-- ;
nent Democrats from taking a hand In
the party affairs. i

They feel that the party should be
recognised and that Guffey should bs
aaked to relinquish the , j

Guffey Is looking to the next Demo

New calicoes at ..).v "UUOt'

A good quality of
muslin at.

of

to

A nice lotofRoval
and glass lamps, sets, a fan

guicu uiuuer Betui imj nieces itconn r.vv.w, puuu wis aiirom ?3.oUto?5
nice alarm clocks, 75c.

'

quote than
things. our and

prices.
cannot miss goods a

new

M

in the
no the

of

eager
Mate

probable

strength

governor-
ship

leadership.

dinner

cratic national convention, and ti
wants to be at the head of the deleg
tlon and control the vote ot Pennsyl
vanla for the selection of the Demo

cratic nominee for the presidency.
Guffey is not happy unless he hu

everything his own way In the matter

of Democratic state politics In the Her
stone state, which has resulted In th

feeling of disgust which so many Deifr

ocrats have recently given expression
to and which accounts for the largt
falling off In the Democratic vote
recent elections throughout the state.

The Retort Coarteoai.
"Tour nose Is red," declared tie

captious husband, "because you dreu
too tisrht."

"And your none la red," responded
the fond wife, "because you get too

tight. Baltimore American.

The Orli-laa- l PhlloaopKer.
"The surest method of protecting

one's self from disillusionment," said

the Original Philosopher, "is so to

live that we are not disappointment
to our better selves." Los Angelc
Herald. -

Baal ta the Batararaaey.
Teacher (severely Tommy, there

are three words wrongly spelled in tbi
excusel

Tommy (unblushlngly) WelLm'sB.
yon mus' remember ay folks didn't
nave the educational advantages
have. Puck. - ,

naaJlaaa.
"Do you believe In realism In tb

drama?" asked the.frlend.
"I do," answered Mr. StorminirW

Barnes. "Many ia the time I would

have given a great dfcal.to play Mw
bstn witn a real banquet" WaahiBr
o ar. ... ...


